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The Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
Today is the Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe. The Collect or opening prayer for today’s Mass indicates
the purpose of the celebration: “Almighty ever-living God, whose will is to restore all things in your beloved Son, the King of the
universe, grant, we pray, that the whole creation, set free from slavery, may render your majesty service and ceaselessly proclaim
your praise.”
This petition is drawn from St. Paul’s Letter to the Romans (8:18–27). As Christians, we believe and hope that Christ, who
is Lord of the world and its history, will renew the universe when he comes again at the end of time. In this way, Christ’s Second
Coming (Parousia) will seal the definitive victory won by his passion, death, and resurrection (Catechism of the Catholic Church,
nos. 668, 671).
We profess this marvelous hope in the Embolism or prayer that follows the Our Father at Mass: “Deliver us, Lord, we pray, from
every evil, graciously grant peace in our days, that, by the help of your mercy, we may be always free from sin and safe from all
distress, as we await the blessed hope and the coming of our Savior, Jesus Christ [cf. Titus 2:13]. For the kingdom, the power and
the glory are yours now and for ever.”
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Masses
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 12:05 p.m.
Wednesday: 6:30 p.m.
Saturday: 5:15 p.m.
Sunday: 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance
Wednesday: 5:30–6:30 p.m.

Church Hours
Monday–Friday: 9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

This Week at the Cathedral
Saturday, November 20, 2021 – Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ
10:00 a.m. Advent Family Activities
5:15 p.m. Mass +Shepard Harder
Sunday, November 21, 2021 – Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ
9:00 a.m. Mass (Diocesan Livestream) +Marion Voigt
10:05 a.m. PREK–MS Catechesis
11:00 a.m. Mass +Kenneth R. Adam
4:00 p.m. CCM Choir Rehearsal
4:00 p.m. High School Youth Group
5:15 p.m. Mass Cathedral Parishioners
Monday, November 22, 2021
Tuesday, November 23, 2021
12:05 p.m. Mass +Thomas Fortune Ryan
Wednesday, November 24, 2021 – Church Closed After Mass until Confessions
Office Closed
12:05 p.m. Mass +David & Margaret Bereit
5:30 p.m. Confessions in Large Sacristy
Thursday, November 25, 2021 – Thanksgiving
		
Cathedral and Office Closed
9:00 a.m. Mass +Deceased Bishops of Richmond
Friday, November 26, 2021 – Cathedral and Office Closed
			
No Mass
Saturday, November 27, 2021 – First Sunday of Advent
5:15 p.m. Mass +Mary Fagan
Sunday, November 28, 2021 – First Sunday of Advent
9:00 a.m. Mass (Diocesan Livestream) +James J. Vergara
11:00 a.m. Mass Gregory Family
4:00 p.m. CCM Choir Rehearsal
5:15 p.m. Mass Cathedral Parishioners

Attention Parishioners 72 Years of Age or Older!
If you have an IRA and you’re 72 years of age or older, you’re in luck,
because you can make a gift right now to our parish through a Qualified
Charitable Distribution (QCD). It helps you by lowering your adjusted gross
income (AGI) and it helps us by supporting the life of our parish.
Giving through your IRA is EASY! To learn how you can make an
impact through your IRA right now, contact your financial advisor or
Maggie Keenan at the Catholic Community Foundation - 804-622-5221 or
mkeenan@richmonddiocese.org.
IMPORTANT: Please make your gift as soon as possible so you
can ensure it is received by December 31, 2021!

Mass on Thanksgiving Day
Mass on Thanksgiving Day, November 25, will be celebrated at 9:00 a.m.
Although this is not a Holy Day of Obligation, it is praiseworthy to attend
Mass in order to thank God for all of his blessings.
Thanksgiving is an essential feature of the Eucharistic
Celebration and gives rise to the name “Eucharist.” We read in the
Catechism of the Catholic Church: “It is called: Eucharist, because it is an
action of thanksgiving to God. The Greek words eucharistein and eulogein
recall the Jewish blessings that proclaim—especially during a meal—
God’s works: creation, redemption, and sanctification” (no. 1328).
Thanksgiving Day is also, in a sense, the anniversary of the
dedication of the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart (November 29, 1906). The
consecration of the Cathedral was scheduled on this key American holiday
to emphasize the compatibility of Catholicism and American society at a
time when Catholics in Virginia were a religious minority striving for social
acceptance.

Prayers
Sick: Dennis Halloran, William (Bill) Fox, Natalee Franzyshen, Alberta Winston,
Katherine Harder, Aleen Causieestko, Lee Wexler, James Raber, Michele
Whitehurst, Mary Drexler, Robert (Bobby) Locke, Joan DeBiasi, Margaret
(Peggy) Ross, Frank Fletcher, and Jake Einwechter.
Seminarians: Rev. Mr. Dillon Bruce, Armando Herrera, Alexandre Jimenez,
Joseph Kauflin, William Buckley, Christopher Weyer, David Arellano, William
Douglas, Seth Seaman, Matthew Kelly, Andrew Clark, Samuel Hill, Gregory
Guilfoyle, Chase Imoru, Charles Palmer, Carl Thompson, Graham Fassero,
Ian Grosskopf, David Urlwin, Michael Anctil, Scott Campolongo, Paul Flagg,
William Yearout, John Paul Shanahan, Charles Tamayo, Peter Olbrych,
Maximus McHugh, and Ivan Torres.

Please pray for those in the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA):

Grayson Batsche, Christopher Bradshaw, Alyssa Taylor Dennis, Rhondella
DiMarino, Emily Marie Lee Douglas, Jessica Larkin Bourne, Alex Poland,
Dylan Seay, Wesley Shelton, Taylor Spalt, and Clayton Ross Thompson.
Pope Francis's general prayer intention for November:
People Who Suffer from Depression
We pray that people who suffer from depression or burn-out will find support
and a light that opens them up to life.

Eucharistic Procession
A Eucharistic procession will take place at the 11:00 a.m. Mass on
Sunday to commemorate the 115th anniversary of the dedication of the
Cathedral.
The second cathedral church of Richmond was consecrated on
Thanksgiving Day (November 29, 1906) by Most Rev. Diomedio Falconio,
OFM, papal representative to the bishops of the United States, to symbolize
the compatibility of the Catholic faith and American society.
A Eucharistic procession offers the faithful an opportunity to
give public witness to their faith and devotion to the Eucharist, which is
Christ himself.
Weekly Offertory Collection
For Fiscal Year beginning 7/1/2021
The Cathedral is grateful for last week’s collections and year-end gifts.
Second Collection
November 11–12: Mission Cooperative - St. Mary's in Chesapeake
Special Collections
November 21: Archdiocese for the Military Services
2021–2022
		
Last Week Year-to-Date
			
Regular Offertory
Amount Budgeted
$11,863
$300,252
Amount Received
$37,886
$285,993
Difference
$26,022
-$14,258
We are $72,677 below last year
(20% decrease in offertory in collections)
Cathedral Preservation

$1,253

$14,476

Social Justice
Poor and Needy
Haiti

$602
$31

Catholic Campus Ministry

$495

$5,162

$12

$3,694

Religious Education

$16,658		
$17,020

Children & Youth Catechesis
Update on PREK-MS Classes & Nursery
Our atriums (classrooms) will be ready this Sunday, November 7. We will
have volunteers directing the children to their rooms.
PREK & K: Agnus Dei Atrium (Downstairs), 10:05 to 10:50am
1st & 2nd grade: True Vine Atrium (Downstairs) 10:05-10:50am
3rd, 4th & 5th grade: Lumen Christi Atrium(Downstairs), 10:05-10:50am
Middle School: first floor office conference room, 10:05 - 10:55am
The Cathedral nursery will be open this weekend for families that
attend the 9:00 a.m. or 11:00 a.m. Masses. Click here to learn more
about the nursery.

Nursery & Children’s Liturgy of the Word News
There will be no nursery service and no Children’s Liturgy of the Word on
Sunday, November 28. Nursery service and Children’s Liturgy will resume
on Sunday, December 5.

Knights of Columbus "Keep Christ in Christmas"
Poster Contest
Children and youth ages 5–14, design an 11x17 poster that reflects the
theme of “Keep Christ in Christmas.” Each poster must be submitted with
a poster entry form. Posters should be brought to the parish hall no later
than Sunday, December 5th. Winners of the contest will be announced at
the Knights of Columbus Breakfast with Santa on Saturday, December 18.

Children's Choir

Email Amy Hruska (aghruska@verizon.net) to register
The Cathedral is excited to resume a Children’s Choir for Christmas 2021.
The choir will consist of children in Grades 2-8. The choir will be directed
by Mrs. Amy Hruska, a Cathedral member who has taught music in the
Richmond community for thirty-nine years and conducted the Children’s
Choir since 2016. She is excited to work with your children and wants to
ensure their success through communication and cooperation.
We will have a short window of rehearsals, so it is important for the
participating children to be present at all rehearsals. The rehearsals are:
Sun., Dec 5, 10:05 – 10:50 a.m., first floor, parish office
Sun., Dec 12, 10:05 – 10:50 a.m., first floor, parish office
Sun., Dec 19, 10:05 – 10:50 a.m., first floor, parish office
Thurs., Dec 23, 4:00 – 4:45 p.m. in the church

Children’s Christmas Eve Pageant | Costume Pick-up
and Rehearsals
Calling all angels and shepherds! We would love for your child ages 4 to
12 to participate in the Christmas Eve Pageant which takes place directly
before the 4:00pm Christmas Eve service. Costume pick-up is Monday,
December 13 at 6:00 p.m. Contact Joy Weir (jweir@richmondcathedral.org)
for details.
For Weddings: Contact Janice Guzman (afw@richmondcathedral.org)
For Funerals: Contact Janice Guzman (afw@richmondcathedral.org)
For Mass intentions: Call Chris Ferrara (cferrara@richmondcathedral.org)
or (804) 359-5651
Infant Baptism: Contact Joy Weir (jweir@richmondcathedral.org) or
(804) 212-3893
For adults inquiring about Baptism, Confirmation, and the Eucharist:
Contact Maria Thorsen (mthorsen@richmondcathedral.org)

Adult Catechesis
Adult Confirmation
Are you an adult seeking to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation? Our
parish will begin classes for Catholic adults seeking the Sacrament of
Confirmation. Candidates should be baptized Catholics over the age of
18 who are in good standing with the Church (Code of Canon Law, canons
889 & 1,890; CCC, no. 1310). “The sacrament is called Confirmation because it confirms and strengthens baptismal grace” (CCC, no.266). “The
effect of Confirmation is a special outpouring of the Holy Spirit like that of
Pentesost [John 20:19-23; Acts 2:1-13]... It roots the recipient more deeply
in the divine sonship, binds him more firmly to Christ and to the Church,
and reinvigorates the gifts of the Holy Spirit in his soul. It gives a special
strength to the Christian faith” (no.268)
The Confirmation sessions will take place: November 11, December 2,
December 15 from 5:30-6:30pm in the parish office. For more information,
please contact Maria Thorsen (mthorsen@richmondcathedral.org)

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
“Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, his love endures forever”
–Psalm 106:1
The RCIA initiation process includes liturgy and catechesis. The RCIA
community learns the Catholic Christian life through community, their
sponsors and companions in faith. The RCIA ministry is thankful for all the
ways you walk with the members of RCIA. Your prayers, being sponsors,
providing snacks and meals for the Tuesday sessions guides the seekers
as they are called to recognize a deepening of their relationship with
God. The Knights of Columbus provide parking assistance every Tuesday
evening. Our parish is generous of heart and the members of RCIA are
thankful. For more information about RCIA, please contact Maria Thorsen:
(mthorsen@richmondcathedral.org).

Young Adult Ministry
November 21: Solemn Vespers and social at St. Benedict's Catholic 6:008:00 p.m.
December 6: Advent Check-In: Cathedral 7:00-8:30 p.m. Check out
who is coming here.
December 9: Dinner and Adoration at St. Benedict's 6:00-7:00 p.m.

We welcome new members to the Cathedral.
An online registration form can be accessed at
https://richmondcathedral.org or by
emailing Tiffany Baham
(tbaham@richmondcathedral.org).

Parish Life
Prayer for the Souls in Purgatory
November is dedicated to the holy souls in Purgatory. Purgatory is best
understood as a process of purification, rather than a place. We read in the
Catechism of the Catholic Church: “All who die in God’s grace and friendship,
but still imperfectly purified, are indeed assured of their eternal salvation;
but after death they undergo purification, so as to achieve the holiness
necessary to enter the joy of heaven. The Church gives the name Purgatory
to this final purification of the elect, which is entirely different from the
punishment of the damned” (nos. 1030–1031).
According to Pope-Emeritus Pope Benedict XVI, we can conceive of
Purgatory as the very love of God that draws us to himself: “His gaze, the
touch of his heart heals us through an undeniably painful transformation
‘as through fire’ [1 Corinthians 3:15]. But it is a blessed pain, in which the
holy power of his love sears through us like a flame, enabling us to become
totally ourselves and thus totally of God” (Spe salvi, no. 47).

Rejoice! Finding Your Place in the Advent Story

Gift Shop: Upcoming Sale & Missals Available
On the weekends of December 4–5 and 11–12, there will be a 10% off sale
on all Gift Shop items after every Mass on Saturday and Sunday. There
will also be an option for gift wrapping, courtesy of the CCM students
(donations will be accepted for this service). Volunteers are needed to
staff the gift shop, please contact John Dougherty (Jd23224@gmail.com,
804-787-0561) if you are interested in helping
Missals for 2022 are now availble in the gift shop for $10. There are
also Cathedral t-shirts for $15 and hoodies for $35, sizes small to 2XL.

Extraordinary Ministers of
Holy Communion to the Sick Needed
We are in need of volunteers to carry out the important ministry of bringing
communion to our sick and homebound parishioners. We currently do not
have enough volunteers to bring the Eucharist to all of our parishioners.
Extraordinary Ministers will be scheduled for just one visit per month, or
more often if you choose. Please consider signing up for this ministry. For
more information, contact:
John Aune jraune@outlook.com | (217) 649-5566

Thursdays in Advent | Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23 | 10:30 a.m.

Join us each Thursday in Advent at 10:30 a.m. in the parish hall for coffee and
fellowship as we explore the places, meet the people, and experience the
events that shaped the first Advent, and find our place in the story using the
new program by Ascension Press: Rejoice! Finding Your Place in the Advent
Story. Following our discussion and short video, we will pray the Rosary in the
Mary Chapel. If your schedule allows, attend daily Mass at 12:05 p.m. as well!
Click here to register for: Rejoice! Finding Your Place in the Advent Story.

Mary’s Choice RVA
Training will be offered to volunteers at Mary’s Choice RVA (MCRVA),
which, “provides a Christ-centered program of guidance and support for
women facing a crisis during pregnancy.” MCRVA will be holding a staff
and volunteer training on Friday, December 3rd from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
and Sunday, December 5, from 12:00 to 4:00 p.m. More information about
volunteering is available at https://www.maryschoicerva.org.

Have You Heard of Thrifty Sisters?
By shopping at, volunteering with, and donating to Thrifty Sisters, which is
a non-profit thrift shop, you are helping to support Thrifty sister’s mission
which benefits Saint Francis Home. Net profits will go to Saint Francis
Home to help in providing quality assisted care for older adults of limited
financial means.

Cathedral Social Justice Ministry in Action:
Sacred Heart Center
Thank you to all who have donated to the poor and needy fund this
year. A portion of the money donated (50%) goes to helping people
in need of emergency assistance, the remaining portion (50%) goes to
small grants that support and promote human well-being. This year we
have awarded grants in the total amount of $22,000.
A recipient of this social grant was Sacred Heart Center. The purpose of
Sacred Heart Center is to support our local Latino community through
essential services, education and leadership opportunities. If you
would like to find out more, please visit: https://shcrichmond.org/en/
Without your support, we would not be able to make a contribution to
our community. Thank you for your generosity.

Black Catholic History Month
"African American Catholic History
in the Diocese of Richmond"

November 29 | 10:00 a.m. | Church of the Epiphany

Year of Saint Joseph
Prayer to St. Joseph
In addition to being the patron of the universal Church and the patron of
workers, St. Joseph is the patron of a happy death, which is understood to
mean being ready to meet God at the end of one’s life. During November,
the month dedicated to praying for the dead, especially during this Year of
St. Joseph, parishioners may wish to use the following Prayer to St. Joseph
to Obtain the Grace of a Happy Death:
Good Saint Joseph, you were prepared to carry out God’s will: when you
obeyed the Angel’s summons and took the Virgin Mary into your home; when
you fled with the Holy Family to Egypt to protect the Christ Child; and when
you taught the Son of God the dignity of work. Help me to be prepared to meet
God at the end of my life, so that, having responded to him generously each
day, I may hear the words that greeted your arrival in heaven: “Well done, my
good and faithful servant. Come, share your master’s joy.”
Through Christ our Lord.

Parking Validation for
Saturday & Sunday Mass
ONLY

Valid until June 30, 2022

NEW QR Code
When you park in the VCU Deck, you must
do the following:
1 - PULL & KEEP A TICKET TO ENTER DECK
2 - Use this code from this bulletin OR
3 - Take a photo of the code with your
smart phone (code located near main
doors of the church)
4 - Insert your ticket first, then when asked
for payment, scan the code and the gate
will open.

